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 LOGISTICS 
August 18-19, 2016 

START & END DATES/TIMES 
Workshop START:  Thursday, August 18, 2016, 8:30AM (breakfast begins at 7:30AM) 
Workshop END: Friday, August 19, 2016, 4:30PM 
 
Note that the workshop will be time intensive. Please block off those days for course work and do not plan 
other activities. 
 
VENUE AND ACCOMMODATIONS 
The Driskill 
604 Brazos St, Austin, TX 78701 
Phone: (512) 439-1234 
 
Please note:  We have reserved an I-Corps room block at The Driskill for the reduced rate of $195/night + taxes 
for a single occupancy room. This room rate includes breakfast and free in-room WiFi. Please note the faculty 
will be holding office hours at The Driskill. You will need to make your hotel reservations by Friday, July 29th.  
Please make your reservations through the following link: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/VNTR2016        
 
If you have any questions or need to book additional rooms, please contact Hollie at halvarez@venturewell.org. 
 
You will be responsible for: 

• Reserving your overnight room(s) as well as the cost of your lodging. Please provide payment to the 
hotel when you check in ($195/night + taxes for single occupancy). 

• Requesting any changes/cancellations to your booking by Friday, July 29th to avoid incurring lodging 
costs. 

• Reimbursing VentureWell for any hotel charges incurred on your behalf. VentureWell reserves the right 
to invoice you for these charges. 

 
TRAVEL 
You are responsible for arranging your travel to attend the Austin, Texas area meeting. The closest airport is 
Austin–Bergstrom International Airport – AUS (8.5 miles from the hotel).  Transportation from Austin-
Bergstrom International Airport to and from The Driskill is available with SuperShuttle “Shared Ride” (approx. 
$16 one way) or ExecuCar “Private Sedan/SUV”.  Make reservations at www.SuperShuttle.com or 
www.ExecuCar.com.  There are also taxis readily available for approximately $30, or you can schedule a 
pickup/drop off from the Austin Airport (AUS) with Wingz or GetMe whose services are similar to Uber and Lyft.  
Please note Uber and Lyft are not currently available within Austin.   
 
PARKING 
The hotel offers valet parking at $38.00 per night + taxes for overnight parking.  There are several overnight 
self-parking garage options in close proximity to the Hotel that are approximately $24 per day + taxes.  The 
closest garages are Littlefield Garage (at 508 Brazos Street), Perry Brooks Garage (at 720 Brazos Street) and 
the Austin Centre Parking Garage (at 745 Brazos Street).  To see a map of these self-parking garages near The 
Driskill click here.  Please note some parking garages may not allow in and out privileges.   
 
DRESS CODE  
Dress code is business casual. 
 
QUESTIONS?  
Please contact Hollie Alvarez, halvarez@venturewell.org. 

http://www.driskillhotel.com/
https://aws.passkey.com/g/60376348
http://www.supershuttle.com/
http://www.execucar.com/
https://www.wingz.me/
https://www.getme.com/
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/508+Brazos+St,+Austin,+TX+78701/720+Brazos+St,+Austin,+TX+78701/745+Brazos+St,+Austin,+TX+78701/The+Driskill,+604+Brazos+Street,+Austin,+TX+78701/@30.2708414,-97.7436667,16z/data=!3m2!4b1!5s0x8644b509d89cf6ff:0xdca65661903430!4m25!4m24!1m5!1m1!1s0x8644b5082afc7831:0x3786a069ff72d65f!2m2!1d-97.7418193!2d30.2671921!1m5!1m1!1s0x8644b5a75c6f2803:0x2cbfe415e4601e66!2m2!1d-97.7410669!2d30.2694462!1m5!1m1!1s0x8644b5a1ad886c4f:0x3ff05374567165cf!2m2!1d-97.7387568!2d30.2739171!1m5!1m1!1s0x8644b5a77c8f25e3:0xa0cdd29832182fba!2m2!1d-97.7417!2d30.268162

